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1 - In Each Others Arms

In Each Others Arms^^

Wasabi had thought a while ago why do i have her on my mind contently?

And why was it Every time i saw her i only acted like my villainous self so she and the others would not
know that i thought about her in more then a hero villain way.

And hoped every time she would survive.

He now knew why.

He was in love with her but he knew she would never feel the same.

What he didn't know Chick P was having a similar conversation with her mind too.

She thought why was he on her mind in a way that a hero was not supposed to think about a villain.

She was a hero he was a villain and she had hated him for so long.

When she finally realized she loved him nowadays it was harder to pretend to try to still hate him.

She knew this is why she sometimes saved him from danger not because it was the right thing to do but
because she cared about him.

They both said in their minds in their different areas at the same time

That's it I'm gonna tell them how i feel whether they feel the same or not.

Chick P made it to his office before he could leave to find her.

He blushed which caused her to blush too.

He said "What brings you to my neck of the woods?"

She said "i wanted to tell you something."

He said i want to tell you something too.

They decided it was best to say it at the same time.

They both went "I love you!"



He went "i have secretly loved you for a long time but was not sure if you felt the same and i am glad
you do. i think i want to stop fighting if two love one another conflicts like that would make us loving one
another complicated."

She said "i agree and if we are to be i need to tell you why i had hated you for so long."

He listened with a bit of awe disbelief and a bit of shock.

How she was Chickadee and once lived where the mall now stood and the lives and friendships he
destroyed in the process.

He was a bit sad and disgusted with himself he said to himself he did not deserve her.

And yet she still said she loved him despite what he had done.

He knew she had forgiven him when she sat down next to him held him in her arms and kissed his
cheek.

He held her back both blushed a bit.

And they both knew they would have a new Beginning
In each others arms.
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